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of Opillion upon Hew poiuts b~:~ill~· put, alld
new a\'gullll'lIts urged, aft er tile decision, hy
auor lrer advocate not present at the first
he.uiug. (1)

(1) A siuilar application was 11,,101 ~ by Mr. Paul, I
OLl 25th Ju ly 1870. ill GllnyaWI'sad v . Th-e Ay'I'a
an,t ,lfa.tanwlI's Bank, Reg. tlpp., 283 of 18G9.

Oouch, C. .1.- I have ru le.l fo r years that a
point pre\'lo111'ily argued cannot be al'g:ue't ill
rev i-w, It. is quit.e clear that we (;ollsidf>reil the
mat t-r of costs and the cireumst-uices L e fo re, and
we cannot allow the same polut to lJ" argued ag"iu
iu review.

The Hh April J870.

Before ~i1' Barnes Peacorl: Kt., Ch:rf.J ustlce an'l

31,.. Justice L. 8. Jackson.

SHAH.\Z\DI HAJHA BEGU:lI,

b~~long 1..0 the beirs·at lnw of t.he eudower, but to the
P -rr.ru who, h ur loi' the" sale for nr-re.u-s of n~Hr,

wo n td be eu t it lerl to it. For t,hei-it' reasons I think
this <\lJplicati «u shouid bt~ rejecte.i \\'it~ 001$1.6."

Jackson, J., coucnrred in H-ject.ing- the a ppljcatjon
for review. In the 'course of his judgment, he
observed :-" I nlso think, whether the I'MI poinr.
iu the case was correctly "taterj by the ::.liv siou
Bench 01' not, that it is quite cle.rr th",t the other
!,oints on which the appropr.utiou of the \~ wuqf .,.
Was ilJlIlllg'lltd were HUt. argnz1l 01" hlollght befol'e

tile leal'ue,J Judges, and that those pldutl"l rnll~l".

co"s~::>qtleiltl'y be exclrd ed from our clIl),sidera.tip!l
in this review. I desire ou ly to ud.l that, iii hea.r
ing t.he 'll'guu~eut of the If'tlJ'lwd counse-l to-f};I,\·,
on a point which was fully itl',gul'd before US, (Ill

which we prououuccd 0111' delilJel'ilte opiuiou, 1 ill

no wa,)' resile Irmn the o piui..u wh i ch I l"Pcentl.v
expresl:ied in a case of revie-w wl.ici. was deci(led I:y
HH~ and :Mr. J(I~tjc(' ll::lI'kJ' ; fur in the 11 ...~t piac{',
t he re are oue or two Pl1ilitH of diflil·ll!ly wh ell ill
Illy UpilliuJI wade it dpHil'1tt...le that argument shourd
be hV<ll'd ; aucl ill the nex t place,l h.ive IIOC t.hought
it cnuveu ie nt to raise before i he Cou rt., coustituted:
as it IIOW is, a point of some difficulty 34t(1 import
ance 111lq II es tin !1:d:J!y, and 00 which the If'urne:l
Chief J~~"tice has uot, hituerto eX1-l'c,sed a uecide d
°1111111111.

KHAJA HOSSEIN ALI KHAN.

.Application fOI' Review in Al'pe<tl 8 of 1809, !!Ildel'

Section J5 of the Letters Patent,

MI', Woodlope al'pliell for a review of th .. jlltlg
meu e given ill t.l1i.-j ca:-;e 1\11 :lfil'pal 1111(1(,1' the ]fjtb.
Seot.iou of ihe L"tt,t>l',-: P;\t,ellt (1). HI' t'howpcl tJ\~~..t,

Mr. JIl8tic(~ Kelnl' h:vt WI', c<llTedly s tm ed t l.o I

point 1\: cnl1tellt.ioll. i he }lllillr. 11,;\]ly .ill.v~)lvell, anr].
which W;l,R real lv ;lrl.!lIe,1 llt'I,,'t~ the U!\'lS10U Hench, i
beillg wuet her t,llt' ~ale of L1l'~ ap~r\I!II'i;lh'" p,l'opert.y
and it,; conversiou iu t» fl)UIl0Y, tOI' w.iut. (tt ilii,;;;etli

to pay on the !nnrt.g;lgt-', l'I'ndt'r~d t.he 'W/((l.!vni(l,
.fj .nd a}.~o cOlltelldt·(l t i.at UIO' f->y, whicll in tins Cil.'·H:l

WitS the ijt11"l_,lllS prtlCecdR of t lie sal-e (If the talo/lk
in t.he liau ds (If the Collel..:Lol', COlllcl not tH' the
an hj~ct of '~n'II?!," (Hai llie's JJiEt'!:'t, of Maho~

me,hu Law, 1" 5I.;~.)

Peaco('k, C. J'
t

l'ai8('(1 JlO oljt'ctioll t./~ the hea.dll~·'
of the-5t' a-rg'lttl,""t~~ a..Jrhou;;h tlw hr·.;!, hac! heen
:tJ'~11('(1 l,efol'l:' in aplH'al, a.lln the seeoTlcl ha.d nut,
Illit Ritn,Jly JleljV~l'e(l a )UdgUH'llt HUppOl'tl1lg the
vrt'\'il)u~ dec:aion. Hl' salll

The 14th July 1870 .

Before MI'. Justice Buy!,y and Justice Sir C. P.

Llobhouse, Bart.

GARIH HO,SEIN CHOWDHRY and others

( Defendants),

W IS J<: (Plailltiff),

!lel'In!) ",Yo. 7v of 1~7\l front the jHd.'JlJun~ of }r!".

J u;;tice Bayle:1 awl .Iit.,t·Cf. Sir U, P. Ilobhoitu,

}la1't., llaBSedin a RC(JI1!<t1, .1ppe,11 No. I7S o.t-186li,

dattd the 8ih .11UI'clt Jb70.

TilE ~ ];\iId.ifl1 ha.dlJg hOlll-:llt np decrees ag:tinst
the lnf't -delt'l.I',ll111t'i-l dt'(;(',)~\ d fatilf>l', slled to
ha \'e t,Ile l }'lIpt'l't y of til(' deceased father ~(Jl(l

in satj~Llcti()u '_If tile I.hilllitl's decl'eei'l. 'rite
propt'l'ty elill~i~ted of five Jiilrcels. The an:s\\'el'
wm, that tiJ~:i~ 'p1'0l't"i·tj(-,~ had, 1iillCe the fa.t.ller'~

fieiltb, Oct'll sllld III t"Xt'Cllti(~I, aud lH:lUgljt l.J the
otbel' ddelJllclLtS. 'l'IJC IJIailltitf replied that tho
Otlll'l' ddelldJlltl"> \\ (,'l't" lJwrCl,Y tile ~,ellamis of the
fatht~I'B Spll dud ileil', tile til'i'"L del'ell1ilut, aUfl tlta.G
he i I -.w::~ whll had bough t ill the properties at.eaclt
eXt>-cu tiolJ sale.

H E\yen if the talllok h;\(l het-'Il ';,;old nnder the lnnl't
gagt>, it ~ppE'ar8 to HlP that the heirs at law wo-uhl
not be Plltitleci to the l'tlr,·llls }ll'oct'edE:.

I. Tlw talook waS blll(l n{ldj,r n.('gl1!atioH VIII or
]819 for the pnl'vol::i(~ of re:di;.:illg reut due for it. .

. 1'iH--l i":dt~ di(l IlOt. take plac(~

nnde'r", tll~ !\lahol1W(l<lll law\ al1d it npppar.s, to
tne that, wlJ\:':ll tIle lHortg;~e waH satlio:ifif'il
(Jut of the ~mrl'lll~ proce~Lb of the F>a]t->, the
H'lnainll~r of the to'tlrplu8 proceeds lH->.(ollgefl to
the lllatwalli Hilder the. f'udowment... The ~lail)t- I
ifl', mortgage was ",ad . oft ont of the 8I1r~!II~ I
procoeu8, which were realIzed for the ," ,;a1'8 of I The Lower COttrt [""nd that. the other defendants
l'ellt, awl it :il-'l'enl',s to me that tlw Bllrplu:3 dI'" not" w~re IIOt. tbh first IIf-'feIJdallt"s bCII;lllli,~, Lnt bona.

• B --L-!{-A'-;--;-6 I jide purcl,,,,er. at the several execulion "de•.
ll)" . . .. . v., .
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On appeal the High Court, BAYLEY and HUBIIOUSI',
JJ., held ou the facts that the first defen,bllt w.is
the real purchaser, ann ordered the proporties to be
sol.t, in satist"ctiun of the plaiutitf's decrees.

M1". Money, 011 behalf of two of the defand.m ts
who were purchasers of two of the lot~, appl ierl for
I~view of the jlldf(ment as to those lots, on the
grUllnn thai the de ln s for which the lots 1",,1 before
been sold iu execution was als» a decree agaiust the
deceased father and that therefore these asset.,
Laving been alre~dy ouce exhausted hi sale for the
deceased's de bts, \V~re nut Iiable to be sold agai 11,

in satisfaction of f m-t.her debts uf d eceas ad, an.l tl",t
whether buugh t really by the son o r by t h e other
defeudauts, II1lle8S it weve proved that. the pu rchnse
by the SOil was made out of other assets of the
deceased father.

Jfl·. 111one!1 e"llteule,1 that, as to these two parcels,
the order [or a. re-sale was an erroneous h~g:d

coucluaion from the High Coiuts owu prumiscs,
however rightly that cunclusiou migh I. flow from
.lr.ho'" premises as to the ot.her parcel, which ha,l
'Iieen previously sold, not for the de.ul f,,"ller's debt,
but for the .m'. debt, after the father's dea.th.

Bayley and Hobhouse, J./., were for ref'usiug t"
allow the nrguuieut to proceed, on the gl'olln'( of
the deciaiou ill Bi/lucal,l(l Sing V. Maham}'1
Rajendr« Pratab Saiw!f /Jal/l"l,,,' (1), and because
this I,oint hud lIut been taken in t he arguurcut. on
appeal.

M,·. "loney contended that this case di d not COlli"
within even the exhaust.ive grounds ruled i u t.he
case referred. to for refusing tiw review, <l.; it was
ueither a. poiut raised he fore, or n ot, raised beforc1

lJeither au argulHt'llt already urged all,j decicled, 1101'

an argnlllent failed t.o 1..0 mist'd at the appe<tl; that
the ap~eal was on fact.s, al),l ti,e qneiltion ""a,,
whetlJer~the pmchascs were ul."le ~y tlte 8'JU or by
tile other defendants; that, al1co]'lling to the tilldiug
of fact, cert.ain legal cOIIseq,"·llee. shunld flew thers
f,'ow ditl'erent ad to the tlill'erelJt I'"rcd~; th"t at
the argulnent on I.he appeal, it was tn be a8sn~ne/l

that, however they fOllnd t,he facts, the Comt wo,lId
dmw t.he pro~er legal COlJdusion from tho,e fac:s;
nnd that therefore he now pr0!l0spd to argue OJly
the inacctll'uc:y of the conclu;')ioll (lraWll, as to these
two parceJt;, fronl the C0l1rt'8 OWl! fillJillg of fact,
anfl which ('1Tor first camp into existence after t.he
Hl'gllmeut UU the <lppp,d, riz., wilen tIle jlidg'lllellt OU
apppaPWA.8 gin>ll. Tl1~ Court ho\vevPI" 1'l-'fll~Hd to
allow 1\'11'. "l\luney to proceed, aud gave jUdgllH'lH as
follows ;-

IIobhollse,J. - 'Ve think, aHe,' the be,t cOllsider
ation that we can ghoe to t.he nrgl1 Jllf"1i ts uf
tile learned CO,l11;1e! for the lJetitioller fur l'pvi('w,
that there are ouly thrt-lij PI)IU s widell call flll'
auy notice on 0111' part: the fl:I'8t i~ \\'Iwthel'
t,hore is any error oJ' Bote ill (Jur w>t l:ol11:ng to a
d<:,ci8ioll on tIlE> qlle~t~HI of thl~ c()ll'I,~i\'t'lle,':';S of
cmt,lin decrt:"es; the 8u;r)lI-(l jg a~ l'pg-.lr.].-; the Illulti·
fariousuE:l,5:oJ of tIle suit; aUfi the tILir'd iH with refer.
ence to the ,jeei.,iou 01 tI," 17: h ,Jau'lary 1SG8. I
lllld~stand the leal'llt~d cOllllsel for the apI'.c:lnt for
review to 8a~y lh:lt, if we h,l(l fOliUd that. tiJt' d(~en~e

of nIle Dilwal' H'J8 .... pin WaR a't.rue ll("'<.'IT'p. then \ve
BlJOlfl{} have been o},Jiged to fiw] t.ila·, RO far ,If) 1}j:oJ
client is conCt~rue j,tLe plaintiff had "OC;tU8~ of actiou.

(1) .Ant,. p_ 42

I really do not know whether this would have been
I t h .. case or uot ; aud in model' ro determine, first of
i all. wht'ther the d-cree was n. ~rne or fictitious
I decree, and if it was a. true decree, whether the
I plai nt.iff had aus c.utse of action or uot., it wOllltl,
, it seems to me, be necessary to go iuto the whole
I case a.g-~in, re consider the evi-L-nee in the case, and
· re-hear the counsel for the opposite party.

I Now, on turuiug to rh e j'ldgmellt which we gave,
I I find that the pleaders who were then instruoted

by the defenduu rs Il.l.:l.llu un e cuuuuou issue 01) which
they elected that we ;;;honlll determine, either f()r
t he plaintiff or for the defeu.lanta, and that issue is
thus recorded.

I Atate in my jll,lgment" nf'ter referring to certain
fulll1i;3Si()ll~ m.ule, that •. it iE3 f nrt.her 1I0t ot>niell
\1."" if the sai,( lhu'ih Hossviu is found to be the
pt-'l"SOU at present «eneficiully iut.erpstetl ill those
rl'opertie~, und ill the possession anti enjoyrnenb
of t.heur, thou he, a.~ t~le ~.)(),";de."S()I', is bound to
the exr e ut of the pr.ipercies til s.it.isfy the decrees
again,'!-t Joki Chowdtny.' So thn.t it seems to me
tl",t 'he part.ies elected that we SII0111rl determine
the case Oil" quest ion of fact, and tlmt; th;lt; que.
tiun should tie one altogothf2l' independent of tlmti
BtI\V r..~iHtd ut'ftJre lIS. 'rile parries were tl.eu at
liuerty to raise the q uestiuu which the learned
COIlll:-3el now couter.ds for; an I if they did not do
so, they have only themselves and their ad visers to

· th;\uk for it ; and in HI)' judgment, an application
r for review is not tht~ proper pl.ioe where We can
i L'tJ!IIC to H, trial au.I cletetm in.uiou of a question

which was not ruiserl in the appeal provided for by
t.h- laN, aud which requires u s to gIl intu the whole
e vid euce or.ee again. For these reasons I flo not
t Iliuk t.hat we onght now to allow the pani"s to
mi,,' the 'l"estion which the learned counsel would

I Uu\V nt1;-::e.

In the matter of milltifari"nsne,s, that is aques-
tiOll which was fllIly nrgllecl at the tir~t hfl!ariug, and

· all ~hat t'he leal'ns(l COllliSel now a~k8 us to do is
! t.h<l.t we should hear it once ag-ain. Possibly we
! ~hnnlll heal' from hilll a.rg-Iltllellts, not t,u,J;f;e which
I ,,'('re IHf{cil at, dl;lt ti me; btl t certain otllers which

II(' iA prt-'p:lI'L'd to ad\'i\'uce on that p::trticnla,[ qlles ...
tiuu; lmt I,el'e again I agre~ with " uumber of the

i JudgeH of tId .., C~Jnrt wht) have hel<1 that an aplJli
! catil)1) fnr l',·view is not the plaf"!e wheJ'6 we should
! have a re·arglllnent of wha.t has been already argned.
· Ii that.\vt'n.~ ,-;0, thp- Legi::,latut"vl inste.vl of pro~iding

for review nil Lhe narr:l\V g:l'olll'da expre,~sed In the
law, wOII1d ha\'(-~ provi(lt>d t'hat every C;l.~e which has
once been Ite,ml iu tLe way pl'"vide,! by the law
sholll,] be entitlel to a second hearing.

I u the lllaHer of the ,lecrep of the 17th Janw,ry
1868, 1 think we wept t,", far when we said that it
W;lB 110 pvidt.>tl1'p a~ "Ill ag;dnst thlO: plaintiff; hilt at
the R;une time, J til) lIilt think th l.t it is conc!usi\Te
1)11 the pnint. wilidl W;l: ... ill 1.'i.'":\lIe bl'fol'e lt~, tl.IHl I aln

qllile e!eal' t.!l.<"l'<'.·IJI e tha' that tlEeree~ sta./Jdrllg alene.
; :--lIolllc1 not til lnee 1I:5 to al-6f our judgulent ''0 ~he

fadti flHHlll.

TIle of Ill' l' .f!r"111dls \vllie:h the learned counsel
w(JIt!{l (;;ke al"('. ill tIly jlldglll'>llt (nl~hollgh the
le;d'l\t'il C1lllll"t.'l dOPii lIot thi k it to he so), tIe·
tt'nlli'H'd Ly I he ·leci~i{)n whidl we ha\'e originally
f-:l:--.-s('cl ill tb: l·aS~~.

I \\,Ottr,] ,,-jcct thi. 1\l'l'lication witu costa.
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Bayley, J.-I quite concnr with "Mr..Justice
Hobhouse who has delivered the judgment of the
Court i 0 this case.

As to the a<lmission of ne-v arguments, aHer a de
bision has been given in the case lipan points, the
very same as were previously put before tho Court,
I have already expressed my opiuio u in review No.
42, decided on the 6ih July last by Mr. Justice
Markby lind myself. (1)

In regard to the manner in which this case has
been placed before 11S, I W0111d state that the
pleaders argued the case, as on the meri ts upon the
one point only, ,·iz., whether Garib Hosseiu
Chowdhry was really the beueficial owner of
the property in suit; and after carefu11y hear
ing the evidence, as it was read hy counsel, and
argued upon by the pleaders on both :;;;idp~, we cnruo
to the conclusion of fact that Garib Hosseiu was
such beneficial owner.

The point of mult.ifnrionsuess had been previously
raised an d disposed of, and cannot, I t.hi nk, be
re-argued on a new footing by a uew couusel.

I agree in rejp-cting this applloat.iou with costs.

(1) Ante, 1'. 42.

The 20ih December 18G9.

Before M,'. Justice L. S. Jackson; and Mr. Justice ;

]}[al'g!l.

BENI :'!lADH.\B GBOSE (Petitioner),

t 'Cl' S US

GANGA GABIND ~IAND.\L (Opposite Partf },

Application for Ilevicu: No. 225 of ISliP, a.'la;nst the

jud!!/nent of ,W/'. Justice L. S. ["Gb'"" and Mr.
Justice lJolarHy in Special Appeal N», 268i of 1368.

Mr. Paul, for Petuiouer.

Mr. R. T.•Allan for Opposite Party.

Jackson, I.-THE q uest.ion that we have to consi
der in tbe present application is one wh ich we
have often considered before, n.nd "POll which 1 for
my part have, and as I uu Iersr aud most of tbe
other J udges also have, ex..r-ssed a decidefl opinion.
It is, w heblier in a cast'J, an appeal haying' been care
fully considered by th is Con rt on a. ~I)illr, of law nr
gued a.t length, and th6 COllrt, ha.ving C(lll1e to u. ("le~

liberate concll1sion on that point, thl' p:\rty di~i)ilt.is

fied with the jn:l~;ruellt of tId.") COllrt, bas an fl.h~()~

lute right, to be heard by fresh C')lln'''~''1 ill au appli
cation 'for review. IlH'n'ty fo\' the pUl'p0io;e of GO:.lvin·
cing the Comt th"t it, tirst opiniou upon that point
of law was erroneOllS.

Mr. Paul couteuds that a party ha" such right.
and declares lhat such "ight is perfectly clear. I
can only say that it appeard to cl'b io be quite clear

the other way. Rights of parties and the duty of
the Cour-t, in dealing with petif iona of reviews rnuat
be gatherud.if anywhor«, from Sectious 3 i6 and 3iS
of the Procedure COlle ireads }, •

It se ems to me clear that the only case in which
the Court is bound LO grant a. review is where "it
shall be of opiu ion that t.he review desired is neces
sary to correct an evident error or omission, or is •
otherwise requisite for the ends of justice."

Mr. Paul contends that his object in this case is
to correct an evident elTOI' in law, in the ju-lgmenb
of the Court. It is necessary therefore to consider
what call be called an eviden tenor. Can it bc said
thai an error which is capable of being establishe.l
by a lengthened argument upon a point which ad
mits of two opinions is au evident error? I think
no!.

It appears to me that the word evideut is used in
tllC sn me sense as it i~ in a passage to which the
Chief .l ust ice (whom I have j\l~t had the advantage
of bei ug able to consult) has referred me in the
second volume of Maddock's Oliancery Practice,
page 484, title .. He-hearing," I think the word
evident rueaus merely lhat which is manitwst, patents
or obvious, and it iii Oll ly where the Court ha,
fallell into an error of that description that it i,
bound to grnut a. review..

Mr. T'aul refers 11S to a rllling of T'r,cocK, C. Js
"",] MIT'!'ER, .J., in Kolt Po" v. lI{oullI/ 1'ay (I) on a
rpfel'enCf~ from the Recorder of HnlJguuu. In that
cu». t.lie ltecoJ'(l"r,aficr stat i Ill'( the nat Ire of the case
ill which the point arose, say~: _H It, seems to me
that tlu- ~r()l1nd set forth hy Mr. Aj:{a-beg ia a. grouud
for nu appeal, ill~tea..d of a grollnd for review and
I fill,] that the Chief Jtl't.ie,', ill the C<t~e of
~V(/"','i(ccl()oddU'n ]{!uo/, v, lwle1' lYa,rain Clwwdhry
(2), 1,,·1,1 that. the 'ad of the Court below having
di.,cid(·d agnillAt the wf"ight of evidence is It groullrl
f(\l' :l.ppe::tl, and not £01' review, ;\1111 His LOl'llHhip
g<>es on to "'y (see page J49) that the attetnpt
bas freqlldltly been made for the purpose of
hnvim; the case 1't'-il.l'gu811 by f'resh cou nsel , when
"parties have been di""atisfied with the first
cleci ....ion. •
I. IVouH therefore request the opiuion of the
HibD. Court., whether all I'rI'01' in a 'Point of law
is a gnJlltl(l fqr review of ju.lg.ucut."

"0" that the Chief Justice wag of opinion "that
an error on a point of law is a. ground fur a review
of judgment." •

In consequence of this case hp-iug cited in argn
nlent, I liav« thought it right to consuf t the Chief
J ustice, in order to learn whether IH~ inteude.I to go
so far, as these words ll1ip;ht be held to imply. Tile
result of t.hat commuuioabion is that I believe
myself authorized to state tbat what the Chief
Justice really intended to sayan that occnaion was
not tll"t an applicant for r~iew was entiiler! to a
fresh argnmellt on a point"tlf law; blli that if the
Judg~ should be s;,ti8fied that he b"rl ctllllmittpd
an error ill law. so that hil':i own COlli';eie r C6 8hould
pl'''Ulpt, and as it were compel, bim tel rectify such
error, i~ would be quite in "ccol'l"nce wit"'the
Proeedure Cocle that he should r10 8<>, au,j ill this
I fully agree.

(1) 10 W. Roo 143.
(2) I Iud. Jur., N. S., Hi.
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